
- 'B B -
demanded { 

ofy^uid - yon give me the reward : 
of myNrtitL.u1 vessatagc to your dev'.
tab.
miod.r/reckiog business.

But il I bave been ternies in letting 
you bear from me, remember that 
you will bear from me in the future 
I am now a preacher of the Gospel, 
•nd am making it my business to let 
not only you but every otlnr mmu 
facturer of theLq lid dam a'i >n that 
is util zed in hell's coirmunion 1er 
vice know tba> 1 am being beard from 
Vou m.- ke your appeal to me as man 
to man—and it Is because you a e 
not a man, and b«cause your internal 
business unroms men that 
ing it to the I itter 
reconsecrated powers 
er man that 
could not des

You speai 
man. Why. you 
before a man an 
ness with the

mind, demoralize 
abuse bis

iMPORTANGEorFRUrT INDUSTRYhuman v cl < and rtereRHEUMATISM WAS 
MOST SEVERE

Proienalonal Garda.FIGHTING FOREST FIRESlizing, disease-makir

denHstry.
Dr. A. J. McKenna 1

Five Dollars a Head Is Coat For Force. 
Flraa in OntarioO

! The forest fires in Ontario durlnr 
1916 cost every family a flve-dolla. 
bill. This statement Is mathematical I > 
exact for the reason that Ontario In 

r three million dollars’ worth t 
forest wealth betwo-ji A pi 1 

November of that year.
Practically all of till» destructlo 

was due to the tires which could hav 
been prevented. Nearly eighty IIv 
per cent, of what Ontario burned u 
was due to carelessness on the pat 
of settlers, prospectors and othei 
brought into contact with the standin 
timber. Between Pembroke am.
North Bay this average of destruction 
was proved by actual record of tin

Annual forest losses In Quebec and 
British Columbia are due to practlc 
ally the same cause, although thes- 
provinces unlike Ontario have over 
come much of the evil by excelleir 
legislation In the form of Permit 
Laws. Before a Quebec nr British 
Columbia settlor Is allowed to burr, 
his brush or Us clearing slash, lu 

obtain a permit from the 
other official, h steal 

king hardship 
a mani.er exa tly the ron 

trary. One careless settler In a dis 
Ariel Is not allowed to burr, the wood 
lots and standing timber of nearby 
limita without penalty befitting tin 
*ct- Tljgwinnocoiit and well-moaning
with the guilty matron./"responsTbih A MIMSTH* Ih Native Costume

sstjesk zzz ,ook,niof his burning plans and accept his Individual with the long-atemmed
advice as to the correct way of using P*D® *■ a typical Sorb—ont
fire in timbered areas. For Instance thousands that fought so well

srsrji'srs nvr: m, zunj* T~r,c ^ »->“•edge of growing timber; he Is advised flay c,°thes such as these will be
to choose a day when the wind It unknown for many years probably,
down and watsh carefully for stray most of the men
■Paras. These arc simple Inst 
lions which any one might be ex 
peeled to take. Uiffortunately through 
ignorance of the danger Involved bj 
carelessness, many settlers require 
legal restrictions. Th|* assures equal 
treatment for all.

Evidence In the hands of the Can 
adlan Forestry Association, prove» 
conclusively that the settlers them 
selves In British Columbia have be 
come enthusiastic supporters of th<
Permit Law, recognizing It as quit, 
as sensible as any other law dos'gnei- 
to prevent Incendiarism In towns o: 
cities. Indications are that u dupli
cate of the British Columbia Permit 
Law for settlers' fires would find s 
welcome reception In Ontario, and 
that the settlers would 
how such a measure ca 
without any bothersome

Dreadful Pain. All H» Time Until Ha 
Taofc “ FRUIT - A-TIVE3 ", t\ of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offioe in McKenna Block, Wolfrilie
Telephone No. 43.
KF" Gas AnMijrirrxaxD.

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O., O. M. (MoQill) 

mi** iyWr pOBt K^duate study fn 
Ollicshouro: 8-1. m.j 1-3.

sn fight 
wtb all the 
in the form, 

your dcmoializiug dope

k of talking as
would not dare stand 

d insult bis rnanii- 
proposition to uusce

if i »

i»n ■if

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residemm. lampson
Verona, Out., Nor. 11th., 1916.

“I suffered for a number of 
with Rheumatirm and severe 
Side and Back, from strains and heavy 

, lifting.
Wbe 

being 
“Fro

«El»****
a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

rrves, dislroy big digestion, dis- 
bia heart action, muddle his 

oralize hie demeanor, 
activity and cloud his cor. 
ith the use el tour material 

Yop urge me to stop and consider; 
and it la becau-e 1 bave slopped ard 
considered that I am eternally and 
everlastingly the sworn enemy to 

I VOUI o»:furious business *o long as
I shall hereafter be permitted to live.

Everlasting Leap-Year

So lar as proposals of marriage are 
concerned, in New Guinea it is 
alwaya le»| -year, for in that island 
the men consider it beneath their 
digritv to not.ee women, much less 
tj make ove. turns of maitiagr.
Cons qutntly, the proposing la lelt to 
the woman to do.

When the ebony belle falls In love 
with a man ahe senda a piece of string 
to his aisler, or, if be hay no s afer, 
io his mother, or another of his lady 
relative*.

Then the lady who receives the 
string tells the dusky masher that 
the particular damsel is in love with
him. No courting follows, h- never, B,*° ®rown boro “ comp» 
lor it is considered beneath a New 
Guinea gentleman's dignity towast 
'ime in such a pursuit.

II I be man thinks he would like to 
wed the lady, he fteets her alone, and 
they decide straight away whether 
to marry or drop the idea

In the former case the betrothal is 
announced. The man is then brand
ed on the back with charcoal; while 
a mark is cut into the woman's skin.

No breach ol.promise actions are 
possible in New Guinea, though if 
the lady is jilted her friends 
bunt ber lover up and "go" for him 
On the other hand, 
damsel proves faithless, she is liable 
to We beaten by her betrothed if he 
catches her.

Pains in Office Hours;—8-1

must first 
forest ranger or 
of thle requirement wor 
It acta in

W.B. aoKCOk, *.C., O.C.L. BAKST W.BOSCO», LL.K 
JAMkS !.. ILSLKV, LI. a.WZW*

en I had given up 
well again, a friend, 
it-a-lives ” to me and after using 

Ike first box I Jett so muck better that 
I continued to take them, and 
am enjoying the best of heath, thank* 
to your remedy *.

ayhope of ever 
recommended Ruscoe, Kuscoe & llsley .

barristmrs. solicitors
•JO.NOTARIKS.li 1

W. M. LAMPHOX. Expe Ingo1(1) Oaspereaux 
(2) Starr's Poll 

g8j Packing Ro

Valley, King's Co. tIf you — who are reading this — have 
any Kidney 
suffer with K

Guaranteed.or Bladder Troubl 
heumatlsmorPaln ,

Hack or Stomach Trouble—give "Fruit- 
a-tives" a fair trial. Title wonderful fruit 
medicine will do you a world of good, 
a« it cures when everything else fails.

«te. a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent poetpaiil on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tircs Limited,

V°Orgad's Tim‘d'“idgR

’T Invested
* production so that this Is on; 
Of our great national Industrie,;
In a

1140,000,000 
In Cuuad

has be-n 
Ian fruit ... MC. Collins.

P.O. Box J3I, Wulfvllle, N S.n
iltlis

year of average produc 
16,000,000 bushels of Can a

dlan apples
Ontario alono ships ,
1,300 car-loads Into th

Most 
Is the 
tie

of th# country 
having worn nothing but military 
uniforms for no long, and there be
ing no occasion for holiday raiment 
In Serbia nowadays.

rulion
dlan „G- pURVE3 SMITH 

M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh
oouLiar.

Consultation Uoum; 1) a.m - 12 noon
2 p.m.— 4 p.m . 

Téléphona 103. 
Westward avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.

''are marketed, of with !i / 
on an average /1 
b prairie pro

famous of all orchard areai, i'.'SE'!
Annapolis Valley In Nova

tla nine miles wide and eighty mile ; Wj*. ‘ /1
long. With the Dominion Atlantic Y«.£'■ !u '/Al '• 1'1
Hallway running through the valley /X'V1.^, ’•* > -
the growers have Ideal packing and v '**, 
shipping facilities. 00 p.c. of .the Crop -M
being handled co operatively |»y oho 
central association. I'Iùuih and pears «. *
•re also grown bore ou u commercial -CyW ,

White Ribbon News.
Monday Bzcepted.LIQUID OXYGENWoman's Christian Tem|*srance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

addition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
u m oh of Cliriat’s Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

I
It baa long been known that liquid 

oxygen mixed with substance* like 
cotton wool form* a powerful explos
ive. but eerioue difficulties 
countegpd in its practical use. A new 
method has now been discovered for 
handling this oxygen that makes U 
practical for commercial 

Bags are, filled with • special form 
Of lampblack which are soaked In the : #o*»lp 
liquid oxygen for a few minute* Juet I 
More they are required for use.

If the bag Is now lighted with 
match It will burn quietly and very 
llowly, but If detonated It explode. PUBLIC NATIAKT with the force of dynamite, and the e#a,1-eV ÜU | IUt.

McKenna Block
wotrvitLc

Is the place to get your
SHAMPOOING
manicuring
CHIROPODY 
MA.SSAQIÎ

and Face Treatment 4 simoialty 
All promptly attended to.

IMRS. B. melanbon

\

icustom
i ;

I OntarioMotto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land. Is the proud posMcssor of the 

McIntosh fled Tree which _ 
Large apple _

original
still stands at Dundolas, 
orchard districts

I the lake shore line of the C.P.Il.
.West of Toronto 61>rderliig on l/tike 
Krle and Lake Huron. (3) In the 
[Georgian Bay District, and (4) In the 
Niagara Peninsula which uffio 1 
duces 96 p c. of the grape crop and 
at least 76 p.c, of the Ontario pea, h 
crop. Plums

Ontario.
! British Columbia has develop, I )• 
fruit indueti y during 
years, the. numb ;r i>[ in • n.

: creasing from 660 000 In mi to 
proximal,:ly 3.000.000 In i: end

; production of apple, fn, , 
bushels In

; 1916. The principal fnw 
flection of the Province 
agan Valley, yvhcr.i fruit I 
and marketed largely In u co 
way, similar to th.it in kwhjc in 
Beotia. Thorn Is also n I ,r/ • up;,’ -i 
Hon In the Kootenay Lai unit 
on the lv>wi-r Muinlutid p, it 
plums are alio grown very »... 
fully in sacrum» of the ftr,n nob U U
already inentlohed. a nil peat lion h 
been planted quite ext 
southern part of the 
ley.

rela of Canadian apples nro 
outside of CanaUu o\oiy 
most of thorn In (ire.it

wars of Nova Scotia u •) O'iImIi, v. ’ 
cater espectully to the Old Cou iVv : r 
market, thoutli some British Coj.itn ! *< . ■

Bttoi -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woaii—Agitate, educate, or soon realize 

n be worked 
“red

(2)

Or no: as or Wouwill* Uiucm.
President—Mrs. L. W. H'oep.
1st Vice President—Mr». ,J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It Reid. 
3rd Vice President Mrs. Goo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. <). Taylor 
Cor. Secretary—Mr*. L, K. Duncan

;
•m GROWTH fs■ :

i” - ■

puai'» uro i;iir,v 
aru ptftiucul 1 After we are bom. our rate of 

growth decreases steadily, until w< 
are full grown.

You can see how regularly growth 
decreases after birth by watching thu 
Increase In l. baby’s weight.

A healthy baby doubles Its weight 
quadruples It in

ever upp îf m mreaaurer- Mra. H. Pineo. 
sup*ai«TXNbx«Ta.

Uhrador Work—Mra. Fielding. 
Lumbnrmen—Mra. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman.

(DrTir™0* S*M*th*llchwta—

Kvangelistic - Mrs. Purvoa Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration -Mrs. J. Red 

"Miss Margaret tiarss.
Mitchell Rti>b0° Bul,«tin-Mrs. Walter 

lUnZ*1 ,^um,,,,ra,,V4, Legion-Mrs. L.

cost is much lee*. I ——
Much lee* carbon monoxide la given ' The public ire hereby forbidden 

ott than by moat other explosive*, and lfac use of my property as a thor- 
thare la no danger from a misfire aa oughfare for teams between Main 
Jha oxygen will evaporate In a abort a.nd Front Streets. Persons per- 
Ume- Mating in thus trespassing willbe

prosecuted without further notice.

A m
In six months and 
thlrty-elx months.

You grow in a series of spurts which 
follow a regular order. There Is a 

nd maximum of growth during the 
few week, of life, then It rapidly 

decreases up to three years, decreas
ing still more up to nine or elovc 
years In boys and front the ninth to 
th* tenth year In girls.

( There la a abort o>

IIif the dark 1010 to •/>,; .a 1, li*:n u h
t;iprcJut'-.Ji, i Sr-i MERCURY BICHLORIDE EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 

Wolfville, Sept tolh.. 1913.How to Prevent Accident by Mistak
ing For Other Medlolne*11 '' Yarmouth LinaB ‘ ‘{Ma period when growthI fell from a building and ruceivttl 

what the doctor called a very bid sprain
ed ankle, and told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I got MIN ARD H 
1JNIMKNT and in six days I

aiipost ceases.
A.man’s height rarely Incraaaas at- 

1er he 1» twenty-five year* old, hut a 
woman may add aa much as an inch to 
her height up to the age of thirty or 
pven beyond.

r Various methods designed to pro* 
vaut the mistaking of bichloride of eunmiM emviof.
KœZtl S‘««*hlp. Prince Arthur
po.«d with ih, id» ol nukiiii 11 Btt“ “one* George
possible to use thl, ds.d 1 y poison *--**■ Vsrmsulh every w,ek.iiy s 
H so Antiseptic without locurrlo» «soir., i™„ u,.i»
W dunesr. Two ol the utest of »<i«rd., .1, y. M.
‘6,‘* ,r* «‘--'y .lh.Pl. hut ««.■ lillniiro.'.ud I, dir™ ' 
dantly effective, One method con- «° *"d from Vunnouti».
Mata In stringing the tablets together ! Tick«u and »t*teroome at wtwf oek«. 
and then bottling them In the usual B03TON A YARMOUTH
manner. A tablet can only be detaoh-1 
•d by cutting the strl

A firm of distillers in Dayton, O , 
made a special offer of ‘private-stock’ 
whUkey at a special ’Introductory’ 
price to Dr. A. T. Aberncthy, and 
tailing to hear from him with the or- 
der expected they sent a 'follow-up' 
letter, expressing surprise that he had 
not accepted the greatest offer ve 
ever presented to the men ol Amer- 
•ca.’ They further said: • • 
‘Thousands of men jumped at th* 
opportunity to try this

•;orielvcly
Olun igun wrlotis situation would 

l x li would ho nucaa* 
1 x. ,l-iuliie the constunp.

", 1,11,1 I t'.n-.ldx. of do allow 
! " ,'uii» iiuui.'.IDms to war ta In tbf 
I '"*■*' ‘•‘l* The -if •! ty of the .sUwgr

Wo,iId only lui |« BOtiod |»y coq* 
" I roopomtlon nit tho part of.t'x* 
(iiiliu |hiidle ind tho»# who ça* 

I to It# Uom-mU».

WAN Ollt
at work again. I think it the In-wt Liu 
irnciit made.

000 nnrt 1.600.000 bar I ; uBetween I

NEW BRUNSWICK RIVER J every day
ARCH IK K. LANDRY.

#rs«t Bias of Rsetlgouche, the SalmonKd mouton. grn
cut il'i« -if the l>) nlnlon 

and H xipi We.te.n'"S;
- •’*" '

The Reatlgouche of No 
—moaning In the Micmac longue 
"Five Finger River” haa received itg 
n*me from Its five principal branches 
—the Matapedla, Upgalqultnh, Pat», 
pedlu, Kodgowlch and main river. Al 
Matapedla Is the terminus of the rail, 
way which rune through the Oaapes, 
tan Peninsula, skirting the Gulf, Bay 
and river. At Matapedla, at its Junc
tion with the main river, the scenery 
I* very grand, Opcaslqnally In the 
spring, when an Ice-Jsm occurs, the 
rivers losing all control overflow their 
banks and at Matapedta the house* 
have been flooded—the Inmates being 
compelled to flee, leaving the fur.ittur* 
floating around. Opposite Runney, 
mede Is a ulgh mountain, known a* 
the "glgte MqunuUn," rli-lng In threq 
natural terraces on A point of land 
he wean the Restlgouoh and Upsal. 
quitch, which enters the main rlvor 
from the south. This tributary is 
wide—fully one hundred and fifty 
yards—at the mouth. Above, for. a 
great part of ita course the main rl7er 
Is two hundred yards wide; then Pa* 
taPN*»; thirty mllos beyond Is reach-, 
«d, which In addition tr- the main 
river almve Kedgwfck, and the Hedge- 
wick, have been reserved by the Opv. 
eminent for salmon breeding pur,

The Flump apBrooks-A Terrible Epidemic.

The evidence ol mf»ntllr paraly«ia 
Is spreading in New Yoik and 
to other cities. In N. w York ard 
vicinity there have been 750 case* ard 
a large percentage have been fatal.

It is now reported in Chicago and 
«orne two or three cases hav* bien 
found In Montreal.

-S x experts from Washington are 
working 00 these terrible diseases in 
connection with the New York Boa.d 
of health.

■T1AMSMIP KO.. 4.14.
■A. K. William*, Agent. 

Vermouth, N, a,whiskey, and we cannot under»tpn> 
why we did not hear from you—man 
to man—can't you^use a quirt cl 
rich, pure whiskey In

Then Dr. Aberncthy made answer— 
You say that you cannot under

stand why you did not hear from roe 
Yes, and 1, too, am surprised that 
you have not heard from me. I hav, 
used Rjiir rye whiskey in the 
and I have used red

and this
Fpparently does away with «U posai*
Wllty of mistake. The other method 1

iuynh““,
izr ,h„z ti::

tveri |„ pl.c, or c.n ™.ll, » _. I „ SJ"SSKg!,0"v

,WM ^ I sss
To economise With Oaa ” YARMOUTH UNB - -

Always keep the main ««• tap only LAND ?F 6VANOGUNB ROUTS
half on. If It Is,turned on full the gas Kffootlvo Julj 1st, 1016
rushas through the pipes, and « great 8wrvloe d*,,T' Sunday, 
deal Is wasted. | Akbiviho

It is a great mlstaks to believe 5*I,ru*" He!!V,|1,e 8,16 a m
th.l the higher the g» I, turned on * Truro 6 33,5Ih. crenter th. h..l .nd th. «5 lÏÏÏÏf. '{•»«

th. »n»p.n ,111 boll, Aoeon,. from Hill/., * “
When the whole ol tho oron I. not Vlylm. Illuumwe from Vermouth 8.40 , „]

required, lower the "browner" or plain EXP‘*W Yarmouth 4 18 u in
Iron sheet half-way down, and use the K*|,roW ,rom 6.46 p m
lower half of the cooking. Thle will Lsaviho.

Ultl° for Halifax and Truro 6 16 a ro
Oet » sheet of very thin Iron the *c,Prt'w for 8t. John and 

■l*e o( the top of the gas stove with ih..— « Yarmouth 9.33am
narrow raised edges. Put thl. on tho12825 f ' »T/°r Y,ir,no"th U.llatn*«- ,h. ur...ï^,î-: t fflSSL It::

“'•f*1 hkucopnn. enn ho kept Vlylng Blu.no» lor H.IIUs 8$) J„ 
bolUng with tint one ring, Es|,r«. for Bnllb. end Truro 4.18 ï ÿ

X.prw. fru KOntrülo «.aim
Ksproen trelue l»viug nt 6 33 u.m. 

Better» .11 or.r Indu, w. Bed th, ttdllelvA" “.Pi;,™ 
Brltlehmwnnd end mnnnfed t.» gnr-10. V. IlLoh tr^n ÎSÎ Kln^lf ' ‘

Il/ctlmg

your home? ’

X\

i $5rye whiskey ol 
other distillers of your kind, and 1 

surprised that they have not all 
heard from me.

:> I 1: t
w.

I
H.. Li■

CASTOR IAYou should have heard from nir 
when I drew s fortune of #30.000 ou- 
°f lhc benk« ""d wasted it In rlotou» 
living, rtveling with other uofortun 
ate men under the demoniac slchetm 
and spell of your develisb decoction 
You should have heard from me wher 
I threw away a reputation equal ti 
that of

L\For Infante and Children.

Tbi Kind You Him Always Bought
m §i»i|iffi

kg* . ' ■mît

any young man In Amerlc- A P°ll,ical office in a small United 
for the privilege ol making an out. Stales town was vacaut. The office „
caat and wreck of myself drinking Pa,<1 #150 a year and there waw keen ' AquVduoV ' Crc,Me the Brooke 
your vlje whiskey. competition for' it. The Democratic <2> The Aqueduct.

I will admit I have been remiss in caodldate, Rzekiel Blinks, was a The tatarlor of the Aqueduct.
shrewd old fellow, sod a substantial • /~PHK Sassano Dam Is the most Im

. .houid h.„ =.mp.i,n ,o„d... ,or L.tsTsu'::,"
him. Io the astonishment of *11. how- ,flo Irrigation Block, but It Is 
ever, be was defeated. lh* on,T Important feature by any

-With thsl mousy w« should h.vs lrom Ul" l‘k” '•*■•« hy tho nusono 
won^How did you Isy It out Kitkl.lf" l«oV”.'lH>™t"flT«n mll»“nd’then ’dîsfdml 

"Writ." ssld lizsklrl. slowly ln,° >w,' bronchos, one .nine norm

r b’*d' "v" "« :.u*“rd sas-as a
omce only paye 3250 a year salary ibranches. dtaflinryoa the bulk of Its 
an’ I didn’t see no sense In pay In *nto lh'* l*slin Nowell rosetvolr
teooouuo offle. , just
oougbl me a littlelatm instead," pong by four wide, ban a storage ca- 

•city of over 60 000,000,000 gallons, 
nd Is designed to be filled during 

Just east 
rolr Is a deop 
do and it is

flood Excuse For Smoking

'■iVKi.'iVÏX'v’îir,;
by no means an ascetic, and hr has « 
great contempt for the person who

SsM's"» •=
On one occasion Father Vaughan 

offered a good cigar to a very pious
IN?

pnot letting you hear from me long 
before this time 
written you with a pen made from 
the plumage plucked from the bird 
of paradise that 1 drove from

Tea-growing In India

my coo
tented and happy home; I should 
have penned you in my beait's 
blood on the occasion of the burial 
of my grey-beired mother, whoe» 
heart I broke by my conduct whll. 
nnder the devilish Influence of your 
damnable stuff. I should have kepi 
you Informed. I should have report- 
ed progress. ’ When I woke to tb. 
sad realization that, from a 
rylng degrees and titles of honor from 
the greatest universities, and started 
well up the ladder of recognition as 
tbe author of more than nineteen bis. 
torfeel works I had fallen Into mental, 
moral, physical and financial bank
ruptcy I should have called on you.
I should have wgnded my way Into 
yoar richly decorated private office in

mTZZLZ

“Ah," replied Father 

uprP" ,ou wont mlnd me lighting

-rasrlsF VJSB

Vaughan, “I
civilized world. India la now the110,1111

•6a—all the British dominions beyond 
the sea a—have shared in thle 
ileo of tbe tea trade.

at.
ii«.t

i•«pan-
what for

ui".'
A ceils In office, of tbe Roy.l Horse 

Artillery having his bct|erl„ divided 
Into half batteries which were geni- 
aoned more than forty miles apart, 
by road, applied that he mlgbt'havef 
en allowance granted him for 
charger, It being bis duty fiequentfy 
to vial* both portions.

Tbe War Office rulid that this 
allowance wee ioadmlseeble saving. 
’Measured by the ordnance map a# 
the crow flies tbe distance la found to 
be only thirty-three miles and a half. • 

For a time the officer wee nonplus
ed, but an idea struck him and be 
•vised bia pen and wrote, 
would appeal to be some mlaunder- 
standing ngarding my application.
idT,itS*2P ,fl *PPlicet,on lor an 

‘ "•'«h-'grr. not at. additional 
ow. ^ I do nut ride a crow.

E. B. SHAWClectricalSupples ■1 non-lrrlgsting 
uthe Lake NuwollL 
alley about 2 mil# 

the purpr»«fl_of |
Brooks Aqumluct was 

‘ea consisting of a reinforced con*
•crete flume 16.460 fact long with 
a curved cross section some 23 feet 
|wlde at the top and nearly 8 feet deep 
ifrom fulWIow water level at the top 
jto the centre of the curve at bottom.
It haa a discharge capacity of 606 cu- 
f lo feet per second, tbe eastern end 
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